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C0LLYER.

Looked like snow Monday.
The wind blew like blazes Mon

Robes and Blankets ! !

I have full line of robes and blankets which I will
close out regardless of cost.

- Call and see them upstairs over my old place of busi

day.
Dr. Lacerte is in Gove county

on business.

John Glenn are sorry she had
such a bad night for her enter-
tainment. "We hope the weather
will be cleared up by November
6th, the next date set for the en-
tertainment.

W. D. Austin and wife were
visiting Mr. Manzer's at Banner.
Tuesday. .Banner is one of the
best towns in the west, and the
inhabitants are an interesting
people. . They are all up and do-

ing, and make one feel like it is
good to live in this old world.

People from everywhere were
in town Saturday. ness.

Mrs. Chas. Glenn was on the
sick list last week. .

A, B. JONES.Lorimer & Dorman butchered
a fine beef, Saturday.

Rumor says Chas. Glenn has
sold his livery business. TURNING TO tfORN.

Several mover wagons passed
through town, Saturday.

RaiseR. Owen, Sr., was taking in Farmers of Trego County to
Less Wheat Hereafter.Collyer sights, "Wednesday.

Mr. Kirby received a large in
voice of new goods Saturday.

COUNTRY IS BOOMING.John Til ton sports a. fine new
set of brass mounted harness.

in Best ofServices at St. Michael's Wa-Keen- ey Banks Are

Condition.church November 3d at- - usual
hour.

The rain Friday was fine and

RIVERSIDt.

A good rain last Friday.
Mrs. Nelson traded in Brow-nel- l

last Saturday.
The rain was just what we

needed. Good fall and winter
wheat pasture is worth a great
deal if we do not get a crop.

Clarence Holtzinger, who is a
nephew of Mrs. Sarah All man
and who has been working there
for the past three years, will
leave the first of November for
York, Pa., to visit for a couple of
months. Clarence . is a bard
working and industrious young
man. There is just a suspicion
of a rumor about that Clarence
won't come back alone. Per-
haps you can guess what that
means, and we feel safe in pre-
dicting the "boys" will be treat-
ed right in case anything hap-
pens.

Riley Page has sold his horses
to an eastern buyer. Mr. Page

everyone is rejoicing over its

MAY M ANTON'S

FALL AND

WINTER

CATALOUE
ILLUSTRATES OVER

COO DIFFERENT

DESIGNS.

FOR SALE AT

PATTERN COUNTER

TEN GENTS.

PATTERNS IOC
BY MAIL. 12 CENTS.

G W CROSS
ELLIS ... KANSAS

The Town Has 800 Population and

Five Growing Churches.falling.
Mrs. E. Guschewsky and chil

dren. are visiting relatives in
Colorado.

Let Us Help You Figure It.

If you are figuring on building, or making some
repairs about the place, and can't figure out just the
amount of material it will take and how much it will
cost you, come in and let us help you with it. .

We have a most complete assortment of the best
lumber, shingles, sash doors, cement, plaster, in
short all kinds of building materials. Our stock is
dry and well kept and our prices are well, an esti-
mate will convince you that we caw save you some
money.

The Hardman Lumber Go.

Fred Guilbert and wife and
Belle Glenn spent Sunday at
John Glenn's.

From the Topeka State Journal.

The farmers of Trego county
in the future will plant more
corn and sow less wheat. Many
fields of corn this year will turn
out 35 and 40 bushels per acre.
Besides there wasn't a power
sheller in the county ten years

Mr. Harrison took six new
members into the Banker's Life
Insurance last week.

C. C. Hickman has added a
large assortment of tinware at
extremely low prices.

ago, now they can oe counted Dy
the dozens. The farmers begin
to realize corn is a more certainLandlord Briggs fed over fifty

people one day last week. This
speaks well for the house.

crop than wheat, and while the
acreage in wheat will be large on
account of the- - substantial in-

crease of Trego county's popula
C. C. Hickman's store Satur

day resembled a bee hive, and
every clerk was kept busy. tion, the acreage planted in corn

has long been a resident of Tre-
go county, in fact he was one of
the first settlers. He at one time
raised cattle instead of horses.
"We understand that Mr. Page
intends to retire from active
business. He has some as fine
land as ever laid out of doors.
As to whether he will sell his
land we cannot say. "We know
of a certain railroad promoter
that is trying to get Riley to go
halvers with him in a four mil-
lion dollar deal. As we have
never yet mentioned his name

in this county in the spring of

estate dealers claim land is
cheaper in Trego county than in
any county adjoining.

WEATHER REPORT.

The good housewife has to 1908 will surpass anyvear m theThe Wa-Keen- ey State Bank. history of the county. To quotehave the patience of a dozen Job's
with the flour now on hand. the language of one of the coun

Maximum and minimum temColli er can boast of mope tall, ty s best farmers: "More crops
perature according to the govslender people than any other1907-188- 5, we are 22 years om. are lost in Trego county by poor

farming than by drouth." ernment thermometer at Wa--town of its size in Trego county.
keeney for the week .endingThe population of Trego counMrs. B. Jeffers and son, of October 31. - vGreeley county, are visiting with ISrhaps you cannot guess, who

we mean. . ty is over 5,000. Financially her
people can say what few counties
in Kansas can say: The county

Landlord Briggs of the Palace
hotel. Friday - -

OGALLAH.

Max
70- - -
71- - -

65- - -
63- -

- -

School began Monday morn Saturday
Sunday
Monday

Mm
- 40
- 38- -
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- 33
- 47"
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ing, and the small urchins will The city hall will be open as a
skating rink, Satutday evening. Tuesdaybe missed from the streets for

awhile. Mr. and Mrs. Scott are visit VV ednesday - 64
66 - -Thursday -Do not forget the concert at ing at the home of Mrs. Scott's

parents. A little more than a half inchRazak'hall Wednesday evening,
November 6th. Admission 25

$25,000 Capital.

$25,000 Surplus,

a general banking business.

Safety deposit boxes.

Insurance in all branches.

of rain fell last week, which is

We have

We have

We do

We rent

We sell

J. M. Nation, state auditor,and 15 cents. nearly all we have had duringmade an official visit to the State

is out of debt, and has a $35,000
court house. There isn't a town-
ship bonded, and less than a
dozen school district.

H. F. Kline, of Wa-Keene- has
470 acres of sod corn. He esti-
mates the yield at 20 to 35 bush-
els an acre. There are hundreds
of farmers in Trego county who
can report as well.

There are two banks in Wa-Keene- y,

The Trego County State
bank being the last to organize,
less than a year ago, with depos-
its now aggregating $33,000. The
other, the Wa-Keene- y State
bank, has deposits aggregating

the month, or a total of .64, as--Forestry Station, Monday.Township board met Saturday
Will Colligan, of Ellis, has beenat the Palace hotel and adjusted

all bills and ordered some new
against 4.15 last October.

Baby won't suffer five minutes
with croup if you apply Dr.

helping at Ross & Waldo's ele
roads to be opened and bridges vator during the coal rush.
put in. Thomas' Eclectric Oil at once. ItA new cement sidewalk is

laid at the east and southRemember date of musical is
fronts of the Marquand building,changed to November 6. Pro

W. L. McEwen and Bryangram to begin at 8 o'clock sharp.
Everyone come and bring some $160,000. In the last sixty days.Cockingham, of Topeka, were
one else. guests of C. D. Yetter over Sun the deposits of this bank have

been running about $11,000 more
than they were in the same periday.The entertainment to have

been given . October 25th was od in 1906. The deposits in theseRoy Davidson has been quite
ill with typhoid fever, but is re

acts like toagic. 7

FOTt SALE!
4 registered Hereford bull

calves. - 1
1 registered 3 year old bull. .
1 registered 2 year old bull

and several grade bull calves.
Prices reasonable.

Chas. Steinberger.
I ain't feeling right today,"

Something wrong I must say;
Come to think of it, that's right

I forgot my Eopky Mountain
Tea last night, w w Gibson

postponed on account of the
ported better at this writing.storm and will be given NovemC O AL! !

banks will tend to show the pros-
perity of the Trego county far-
mers who bank in Wa-Keene- y. ,

Wa-Keene- y, the county seat,
Dr.- - Butler has charge of theber 6th at Razak hall with sever

al improvements in the case.
Mrs. Stelnberger's Recital.

OBGA1T.
has made great growth in her
Torulation. It is an attractivePARLOR BLOCK Study . La udon town with her many beautiful

Miss Ethel Cloud. homes surrounded with . shadeThe best Missouri

"We have heard of people using
soap-ston- e to keep warm while
riding, but never heard of any-
one using rock for cushions un-
til recently, when two of our

SQUARE
DEALING.

Cuban Dance....: Hannah Smith

GOLDEN ASH
The clean Colorado

coal. No slate.
No clinkers.

trees. Today the town containsMiss Lora Parks. ' Real Estare Transfers.about 800 people. It may be aMegnet ..... Streaboecoal on the
market. Mrs. McNair. few more or less. There is a H. F. Kline to Peter Lessor,

Dorothy Hannah Smithsouth side gentlemen rode over a
mile out of town on a large one large roomy school house and wd, ne 4, $3000.' Miss Ethel Cloud.
and each thinking it was rockThe best authorities claim that on account of car shortage salt the other had purchased.

five churches. It has cement
sidewalks all over the town, and
five of her people enjoy the con-
venience of owning autos. It
has two newspapers whose col

Hawkes" are clever enough toT and other troubles there is very grave danger of a coal Fam-

ine this winter. This is not an advertising dodge, but a cold catch chickens in a "Glenn" but
they are unable to discover rocks

umns teem every week withhid on buggy seats.statement of fact. Better get your coal now while we have a
good supply. Call us up for prices.

PlAltO.
Selection from Oberon Arr. toy Hallae

Miss Ella Marcy.
Melody Krueer

Miss Vema Marcy.
Study - Matthews
A Fairy Story....... Hannah Smith

Miss Anna Scbimkowitsch.
Holiday March Hannah Smith

Miss Fay Marcy.
Spinning Sons; Ellenreich

Miss Anna Hastings.
Study. .' Matthews
Hop. Skip and Jump Hannah Smith

Miss Jennie Schimkowitsch

items of growth of town and
county. The government 'land

Y0DA. .

A fine rain. "Wheat is saved.
office was opened here in 1880
and in 1904 it was consolidatedGrain.Coal. Implements. M with the Colby office. The conKristof Bros, are hauling lumROSS & WALDO, Lie Carillon (Polka Brillante). RineneuJber for their new house.

Chas. Thiel and family
visiting at Voda, Sunday.

were

H.F.Kline to Joel G. Isenberg,
lots 1 and 2, block 38, Wa-Keene-

$1.
Josephine Small to W. J. Jel-liso- n,

n hf and se 3, $7000. '
John W. Probert to H. G. Ber-

tram n hf and se $2717.
Edward E. Parker to Chas

Jouvenat, se 5, $1. "

Wm. Austin to Thos. O'Toole,
e hf 5, $1440.

Elinore H. Brooks to Geo. W..
Swartz, w hf 5, $1.

Anna M. Schmitt to Sarah
Yates, lot 7, block 8, Wa-Keen-

$60. - "

Dancing Proves Fatal-Man- y

men and women catch
cold at dances which terminate
in pneumonia and consumption.
After exposure, if Foley's Honey
and Tar is taken it will break up
a cold and no serious results
need be feared. Refuse any but
the genuine in a yellow package,
w. w. Gibson.

Miss Edith Runner.
Sonatina (Op. 38 No. 4) Clement!

Miss Eva Phiibrook.
OG-ALLA- H - - - KANSAS Fred and Otto Schwanbeck are

painting the Vbda school houseG. D. YETTER, Manager.
"Will Cox and Guy Banta spent

Saturday night with R. Owen,
The Voda school board bought

some school desks from districtH. F. OSTEKKftMF,

solidation and removal did not
hurt Wa-Keene- y a particle. City
property has advanced in prices,
business men carry larger stocks
of goods, merchants are doing
business in better buildings, and
the number of firms have largely
increased. And her people take
pride in continually beautifying
their homes. .

In a business view Wa-Keene- y

merchants are satisfied. In lum-
ber, hardware and implements
and dry goods and groceries
there is no occasion to go else-
where. Throughout town there
are many attractions, hence Wa-Keen- ey

has long had the name of
being one of the prettiest towns
in all northwest Kansas.

With all this prosperity in
both town and country the real

No. 1.
Will Cox went to Ellis Friday

no rain at ElHe says there was

There is nothing better for
stomach troubles than KODOL,
which contains the same juices
found in a healthy stomach.
Kodol is offered on a guaranteed
plan for the relief of heart burn,
flatulence, sour stomach, belch-
ing of - gas, nausea, and all
stomach troubles. So at .times
when you don't feel just right,
when you are drowsy after
meals, and your head aches or
when you have no ambition, and
you are cross and irritable, take
a little Kodol. It digests what
you eat. It wiLlmakeyouhealthy.
Sold by w. w. Gibson.

the promisedlis, but it isn't in
land.

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
FLOUR. FEED. GRftIN OP iLL KINDS.

We sell your neighbors

RUSSELL'S BEST
The Flour of Quality,

Best on the Market, Call for It.

The "Wa-Keen- Browns and
Voda Shamrocks crossed bats on
the Voda diamond. Saturday.
The game stood 10 to 11 in favor

Gleason & Marshall have just
received some of the celebrated
"Hercules" boys' and youths'
clothing rain-proo-f ,' moth-proo- f

and cannot rip. , ,
-

of the Shamrocks.
The many friends of Mrs.


